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DEAR STUDENTS AND FAMILIES,

The CFES GEAR UP team could not be more inspired by the innovation, agility, and care that we are experiencing in schools
everyday, despite the many challenges.
September was a busy month for students, and October promises to be just as engaging. As students continue to settle into
the school year, CFES GEAR UP Fellows are visiting classrooms to teach the Essential Skills™, facilitate college and career
readiness activities, and introduce new mentoring models. We are also planning several larger CFES Brilliant Pathway events,
which will happen virtually this month, that offer a chance for professional development and family engagement around our
core practices and GEAR UP grant objectives.
In the remainder of this newsletter, you will find information about our mentoring programs, our academic support, and our
Essential Skills™ practice. You will also learn more about upcoming events and strategies for engaging students. Please reach
out if you have any questions and consider participating in our upcoming events as we continue to support your students in
becoming college and career ready.

Oct.14
Fellow Fireside Chat

UPCOMING EVENTS

Watch our Facebook Live to hear CFES
GEAR UP Fellow, Claire Carson, discuss
the climate crisis. In this Fireside Chat,
Claire will share insights for how students
and educators can better understand the
impact of climate change and what it
means for them. She will also cover
topics such as emerging STEM fields,
youth climate activism, and the
importance of teaching about the climate
crisis in schools.
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Oct. 23
Business Hour

Oct. 27-29
CFES Virtual Conference

Tune in to learn more about business
careers and related fields of study.
Business Hour is the October edition of
Career Hour, which is hosted monthly by
CFES GEAR UP Fellow, Brett McClelland.
In this month’s session we will hear from
a business professor, a small business
owner, a business student, and a former
CEO.

Join CFES Brilliant Pathways for our
annual event! Over three days,
participants will hear from industry
experts on topics such as virtual learning,
interview preparation, and college and
career readiness in a new world. We will
have daily breakout sessions specifically
designed for students. CFES GEAR UP
teachers, students, and families can
register for free! See the attached flyer
for more details.

CONTINUED...
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MENTORING

We are excited to announce that this month, CFES is conducting mentor training for college student-athletes around New York
State and the Northeast. The college mentors will then be paired with students in grades 6-9 at our CFES GEAR UP schools.
Once paired, mentors and mentees will meet twice weekly over Google Meet to participate in brain games, check-ins, and
virtual activities. With over 150 student-athletes volunteering their time, we plan to connect many of our GEAR UP students
with college mentors who can guide them on their college and career pathways.
Also, many of our CFES GEAR UP schools are simultaneously building and strengthening mentoring programs within their own
school districts. For example, Moriah Central School is kicking-off its “Mailbox Mentoring Program” this month. Each student
who signed up to participate will be assigned a mentee or mentor and given a Mentoring Mailbox. Notes, Halloween goodies,
arts and crafts, and words of encouragement will be passed back and forth between mentors and mentees, all through the
school’s in-house Post Office.

ESSENTIAL SKILLS™
The six CFES Essential Skills are goal-setting, teamwork, leadership, agility, perseverance, and networking. Our school teams
are engaging in classroom visits to help students learn about these skills and are finding new and creative ways to engage
students in the practice of these skills. For example, CFES GEAR UP Fellow Christine Frasier is running a mock election at
Ticonderoga Central School so that her students can practice being active citizens and leaders.

COLLEGE & CAREER PATHWAYS

The end of September was marked by our virtual Colgate Cares event which offered students a chance to engage with
career professionals to learn about their personal pathways to college and career. CFES GEAR UP students “met” with a
variety of Colgate-Palmolive employees to discuss how they pursued their own pathway from middle/high school students to
college graduates to successful employees at a major global company. The CFES Conference at the end of October allows
for similar experiences for our students. We cannot wait for our CFES GEAR UP scholars to tune in to meet industry experts
like ABC News Correspondent John Quiñones, leading educators such as Leilani Brown, Senior Vice President of Strategic
Partnerships and Projects at K12 Inc, and local political figures like former Governor George Pataki in order to learn more
about the many ways in which they can pursue their dreams

FELLOW FEATURE: MARGARET PULTE
When Margaret completed a year of teacher training in college, the motto of her
program was "Learn to Teach, Teach to Learn." This motto has become Margaret's
guiding principle as a College and Career Fellow at Moriah Central School. She loves
teaching the students at MCS, but more importantly, she loves learning from them
and cannot wait to grow as a member of the Viking community.
This newsletter was brought to you by CFES Fellow, Margaret Pulte, Moriah CSD
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